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ADVERTISING.
Cm oue MUSte 18 li;. or h-- . 3 insertion-- -

$ 1H

Each aihlitio-.ia- l insertion - 60
TUree aooafu - Hi
bii: month. - G0

In 00Oiu- - r - -

SALT SALT
LARGE lot hi Store, mid for sale at

i. t. MAirnx
Bt-p-t. 37th. I3f tf .

WHISKER! WHISKERS!!
Dr. U ). M':kN OoswMUi thcjrraatcsl

thnttlator la tbe world. ffl force Whisker
i llatasHMn t grow on thr smoothest nee

or-fii!i- : in-- r known to tail. Sample for
wilt free to an one deairetu of testing

E-e- rk. Addres, BEEVES A CO,
Jkuz. lSGi-a- 7S Nassau St..

Kew York cily.

"MISS TENNESSEE'S,

THE WONDERFUL CHILD
MAGNETIC LIFE ELIXIR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD
AND

Beautifying
Tli great tmeaem

Induced Die to put
all I ak i n jrV

the Complexion.
;this Elixir has Met with
ir before the public, and
u a fair trial, ami ir win

thi r.', i.iii:mMid itself. It will leluo e all

DARK spurs, MOTES, . , .
ANY LRlTTb El THE FACE iOfi BODY, '

nri will crivo tin eoiiinlexion a clear and
healthy color, and if directions are properly
followed the kiu v ill become almost

The properties 01 tin- - syrup are pwrcij
vegetable and perfectly harmless, and have a

Wuw.lvrfnl Elferf upon the IJrcr.
And elean-iii- L' the system of all other iin- -!

purine-- , and restore a person to
PERFECT HEALTH!

The properties and composition of this
Mrup were made kii(wn to me when a child
and in a lain ant Mate, sine' whieli I

have made mnatant Be af it in my practice.
and from the great raceeaa 1 have bad in its
usf for the la- -t 11 years, thought, proper to
bring it before the pvbllc

PeCFARKO Om.y Bv
M I S S TEN N liSSEE,

Tin: IHHEAT

and Magnetic Doctrcss,
No. .V22. West Fifth Street.

bf.uw mvxm, CI N IN NATL OHIO.

For Saif By ALL DRUGGISTS IX tiiki
UNITED STATES.

JOHN D. PARK,
Geal Ageht,

Warlh-We-st Corner Fourth ami Walnut s..
March 0i 1806. Ci.vciNNA 1. Ohio.
Remarkable

The Magnetic DoetreM Hw Tenneaeee. I

who era called the W onderful Child, lias
established an lniinnajy in i, on
Fifth st.. No. 423, near Nonml. when- - she
m.tv he consulted on all matters pertaining
to life and health. She will give inform- -'

attoa f lost ar stolen aton fly, identifying
the peraea or aeraoni concerned with no

tnnuli eertaiuity assrarcehj to leave a doubt I

if their quilt, ami. when required, will r
into an nnconachwM atate, and travel to every
jart ot'tbe world. aiu huiit up ab-e- nt pef I

son, dead or alive, and through her will tell
iMnlrinjrfjrtend their situation and athere-abHi- t.

Tlo-wil- l guaranty to make perma-aeatenr- et

in all case she undertakes, can- -

aom extracted, root ami bram h. without
or iain. orone droi of blood, ni

from fourto twenty-fo- ur hours, l'araly zed
persons made to walk in from three to nine
lavs. and all Other diseases treated with the
pame aneeeaa. aneh aa liver eomdaint. em--
nananVon. tits, heart dtaeaoe, night andhear--

in restored. a. id all di- ase that flesh t heir
to?

All letter- - amnaptly answered, and medi-
cine sent bv express when required. Al-lr- es

Box 2.17-2- . in inuati. 1'. O.
Owiujr to her extensive practice. Mi-- s

Te:ilic-e- e ba- - been compelled to secure tqC
aartrleeaof I r. I . 11. IVoodhulL

Anril 20, 1S0U.

1 III WHOLESALE
Mm Street Paris, Jfj.

Hampton & Wiggington.
PKOPrtlETOKS.

JpOur Omiiihiis . onveys to
caud from the Hail road Depot free.

Ijnjr Apart men t ctuiiinoditms location
ientral. and within ane anoura of the Kail-oa- d

Depot, March 22, '05.

T. Urn KOSSKK. 9m M. MOKK?.

EOSSEE & MOREY,
WHOLESALE AMD IIETA1L

GrROC
AMI

General Merchants,
RROAD STREET, SKLMA, ALA

ni:ri:i;i:NrKs:
ItST NATIOAI. HANK .1. C. GItAHAW & CO.

of Selni.u Alabama.
C3F A pouts for tbe bale of IVeatern Produce

May .".1 SCO

Planter's House.
T AT E Magnolia II m-- c M di-o- n Street.j letween Pike ami Sevanth, Covinpton.
Kentucky. This house i- - hwatwl in the
central portion, with lirstela aceommod- -
a'ions. It has recently been renovated and

fiirub bed. with the best of furniture.
The table will be furnished with uverytuiutf
t:is Market affords, ihancei moderate.

W. W.SMIT1L li-o'r- . I

July 4th, 1S60.

fhQrt A Mi T1L 0MMjn wanted fox i.

dress O. T. Buarey, CitFtiiliiiiigBiddeford,
Maiite.

VOL. XII.

Covington.
JOSEPH BURGESS,

Co.

JIM & URGES.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Drugs. Medicines, hemicals

Paint, Oils, Varnishes, Win-

dow Glass, Dye Stuffs, Pure

Wines, and Liquors, Perfumery,

Toilet articles, andFancy Goods.

X.E. Corner of Gth & Kajlln Sts..

(Miller's Old Stand.)

COVINGTON, Ky.

Have in store and keep constantly on

band large stock of every article in the

Drag line. warranU'd fresh and pure, which

they to the trade at

PIMPLES
'ON ClllClIIIiatl FICCSI

Clairvoyant

Young Lady.

Orders from Druggists. Physicians. ( oun-tr- y

Merchants. Painters, and others shall at

all times receive prompt and careful atten

tion. and at prices which cannot fail to

Sept. 186C.

Ivy.

oiler

J. StibljERS.
ncausa In'

CiUEENSWRE, GLASSWARE
Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps,

Table Cutlery, cVrc.

yianolia Bnlldillgftj Madison
KY.

January 18.1MB.

(Jhas. Asmamin
Sueeeuor to G. W. McDotmold,

Watchmaker And Jeweler.
Corner ."th and Madion sts., Covington, Ky.

"oiistantly on hand a 'oniplete aaaoi toaetit
of tin . Jewelries. Watches, silver and plated
ware, line table cutlery, eVC Atti
(auua rv 18, lsuu.

Corner of Russell it Pike streets.
COVINGTON, KY.

I have leaaed the BUiatou llousi- fori terra
of years, and will be pleased to have the old
Iriendi Of the houae eive me a call, ami all
of my old friends ami the public generally,
and will endeavor to attend to their wants
hy giving them the best tbe market affords.
1 have reduced the fair to two dollars per
dav. II. E. BOSWELL.

januarv is. 19M.

A

IfcDANIEL,
arm

S. EINSTEIN, Agent,

Merchant Tailor,
NI) Dealer in Cloth i n r.

Scott

Fiiruishmg Good. IIat.
No. 27 Dike gtfeet, Covington.
Oct. 4th, lsWJ.

v . i.

Gentlemen's

W. W. SMITH

HILL & SMI
1 A tCJ H CTATU GROCER

E.KS
Commission

COMMISSION MERC ANTS,
NO. 12 PIKE STREET,

OOVINGTON, KY.
Foreign and Domestic Liquors- -

March K ,

PIKE STREET
ON THE RAMPAGE

MEW GROCERY

PRODUCE STORE
INVITE the the citizeusr ( ylithiaua and vicinity, to the

New & Fresh Stock of Groceries
At the house lately occupied by .1.11. tv II
W. Shawhan, on Pike afreet, near the
kin House.

March 22. 18GG.

J:.

&t

mi.

AND

Ky.

II

22. 1st

attention of

Ilan- -

JOI1N T. HOGG.

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD

Of Al l. K1N1S.

Cotton IVan:- - and Frames, Cotton. Hay and
l,ar Presses. Warehouse Trucks,

Baggage Barrows, Copying
Paeasea, Ibt.

EAIRBANKS. MORE & C0.4
125 Walnut Street,

February 1, '60 12m Ciudmuiti.

CYXTIIIAXA, KY., DECEMBER 13, 1866.

From the Louisville Courier.

Our Next Soveraor Dr. Buch-
anan.

Since t lie fust announcement ot t!:c
wishes of the best, truest, and most
judicious democrats in our State, that
Pr. Buchanan should he ihe next
governor ot Kentucky, the suggestion
lias been so extensively approved, and
seems to meet so cordial a support, that
we have entire confidence in its suc-
cess. We believe, in short, that Dr.
Buchanan will, in all probability, be
the nominee of the democratic State
convention, and that, it there should
be any serious opposition to him, he
will sweep the Slate by such a major-
ity us has never been known in Ken-tack- y

in any State election.
The people have long been depriv-

ed of toe privilege of electing a chief
magistrate whose principles they could
heartily approve, and they will move
With entbuaism when they have an
appartttnity of placing the reins oi
government in the hands of a true
Kentucl;ian-on- e who has never waver-
ed or (altered in allegiance to the con-

stitution and to his native State.
The men who have long been pro

scribed and positively ostracised-- in
Kentucky will rally to the support pi

one who lias been, like them, under
the Irowns of arbitrary power, and who
has suffered tedious imprisonemeut
for his fidelity to the great charter ol
American liberty.

While the unprincipled Burbridge
lias been expelled from the State by
the withering scorn of freedmen, Ins
victim, Duvall, .receives the highest
reward the freemen of Kentucky had
then to bestow, and his other victim,
Buchanan, whom he threatenen with
summary death cr banishment, will
soon be in a position in which he can
extend or withhold elemencv to crim
inals like Burbridge when they are in
the grasp of the ofhaaded law.-- .

tThu ever the right conies uppermost,
And eve' -. e done."
The earnest democrats of Kentuc-

ky will rally to the support of Bucha-
nan, remembering how he upheld our
banner in 1864, when all wasdarkand
hopeless, and by that movement se-

cured the recognition of the Kentuc-
ky democracy at the Chicago conven-
tion. They will recollect to how he
raised the flag and 'ed the movement
of i860, which gave the democracy
unquestioned control of the State.
lliey will not allow such signal servi-
ces to pass without recognition; and,
although lie may not have asked or

'sought anything from the people but
their approbation, they will take pride
in giving hio an opportunity to dis-

play the same wisdom and decision in
the chief magistracy of the state
which he has shown in managing its
political movements without any oth-

er reward than imprisonment and

Dr. Buchanan is not a man of any
bitter partisan feeling, prejudice or
passion. Though bold when bold-
ness is accessary, he is eminently cau-

tious, conservative and forgiving. Jle
has probably not an enemy in the
world, lie would perform every duU
with judicial rmpartiaHtyand eye sole-
ly to the public good, lor sueh has al-

ways been his character lor the many
years that we have known htm, and,
although he is a true representative .0
the democracy of Kentucky, his nomi-
nation would not aggravate the hostil-
ity of northern radicals, for even Hor-
ace ( Ireeley, Chief Justice Chase, Dan-crof- t,

Bryant and Quincy are so well
acquainted with Ihe genial philanthro-
py of his nature and thV sincerity of
his patriotism, that their political hos
tility would be modihed by t .eir res-
pect for the man.

No man in our country has been
more absorbed in the consideration of
matter.: that concern the public wel-iar- e

and the general interest and pro-
gress of society. His defense of the
slave holding states, in the form of
memorial to the legislature of Ken-
tucky, was the most thorough and per-
fect vindication that has ever been
published. Much as we have admir-
ed the productions of ..overnor Ham-
mond, Kdwmd Fisher and Prof. Bled-so- e,

they are not to bo compared With
Dr. Buchanan's memorial as an ex-

haustive discussion of the subject, and
logical any of facts.

If such a document: could have been
placed in the hands of every voter,
twenty years ago, it might have done
much to allay the rage of fanaticism
and h ive averted some of onr nation-
al calamities. Kentucky has produc-
ed no more intellectual man than Dr.
Buchanan, and she owes it to herself

Lto make use of his abilities. As a
writer he has all the vigoi and power

Jot Dr. R I. Hrcckinridge without his
fierce intolerance and fickleness.' lie
is judicious, profound, and original, a
natural leafier in the realm of thought
and opinion, and it is to be i egret t ed
that he has not more of the ambition

NEWS
NO.

of a political leader. Hundreds have country, and we do hereby pledge him
'

made, their way to high positions with our most earnest support in all his
less than half his native abilities. constitutional efforts to accomplish1

Hi s nomination from different quar-
ters has been a spontaneous tribute to
his worth which will be ratified in 18- -

.
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Ticket.

and

Catholics at Indianapolis ar- -

making preparations lor the
4 Resolved, That in (he of an immense cathedra! in that c.ty.

unqualified terms, denounce immense qnantitaea
67 by the linal decision oi the vox duct and proceedings of the last Kad- - whisky, several extensive
populi, vox Dei. ical Congress in its gross and flagrant leries have been made in New York
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- the rights and privileges of the officers.

IIox. E. M. BarjCB. The claims oi Institution of the country, as leading to Deplokabi J There have been tliir-tln- s
and high toned gentleman revolution, anarchy, a tyranical teen marriage, in Winchester, Clark
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a P00' Tbut especilly to one ot the two former R. II. Stanton, for nomination as a s' visue I her children in
as his private fortune renders one of candidate for Governor for the State P1

the latter a matter of 'ot at the next August elec- - A Pnvate Mter lrom "don say
He has probably done as much as any Ition. Secretary Seward's dispatch to Sir.
man in the country to those who V large and very respectable num-- 1 I"r.eilrick ftuce, in regard to Fenian
were in prison or suffering from the ber of delegates were appointed ip jj0UWm'i awakened a beligerent
caiailllUes o war. 1 neei on r to rpuriKPn lho r.nnntv in thn. Sit.,t in ioi uircica.
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motion of Hon. Alex-- j ple of tbe State, and woman, boy is roaming about in the hills
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place upon the continent as long as siderable excite::n !n prevaih in the
God gave a harvest to the blue grass, locality where it is reported wild
fields of beast was seen. New Albany
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